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* _W. T. Wilkinson’» fiouring mill and shin- 
,1, fcMry, ami W. H. Berm-/» general store, 
" ■ Wilkinson's loss $4,000 ; no insur-

/• loss $#,000 ; no insurance. 
Kingston, April 1st —Store of Young A Ooi 

mean, Princes» «tree! ; with contenu; loss 
not stated. Young k Co. are insured for $2,000 
la the British America, and a potter on the 
building in the Livarpool, London A Globe will 
sorer the lose to the owner, Mr. ThiU-to.

ListoweL April 1 —A number of buildings, 
m ef w 0.1, were destroyed, some of them not 
rery rtenable, except as Irst daes bonne* 

Very little of the stocks were earwL

,1 . —_____no luraivnre, ee.uvu, u.
for $8,500. A conu.lei able portion 

of Mr. Draper’s stock was *£d, although in a 
damaged state. J. W. 8cott,<8,0oo, building, 
stock and grain ; insured for 6,000 m Weston 
of Toronto, $1,000 in Gore District, and #1,000 
in Home District. Nothing saved lest a little 
gram, much damaged, and the articles which 
warn in the safe. Jarvis A Robinson, lorn on 
stock #4.100, insured for $1,100 in Etna of 
Du Min awl #500 in Provincial. This firm also 
lest all their books and about #400 in cash. 
Mr. B. B. Jarvis, $800, furniture and wearing 
apparel, insured lor #4iK) in Home of Hâltâwu, 
Coen. L. Kent, Drug», etc , loss $2,500, is 
sued for $1.500. N. Deny#*, furniture add 
confectionery. $400, no insurance. D. D. Hay, 
tariLtiiiw #1,000, insure.I for $500 in Gore Da 
blet T. B. Hsy, building; #800, a«insurance. 
W. 0. Hay, wagon shop, #100, insured for #200 
in Liverpool, London and Globe. Origin of 
Ire unknown.

Fergus—March 23.—Robinson * Richard
son's Sax mill totally destroyed, lose $2,000.

Sallurag gew#.

Northern Railway.—Traffic receipt» for 
weak staling 28th March, 1968.

Passengers..................... ,$2,616 50
Ffotoht............................ 5,3A> 68
Mails and sundries ........I. #68 97

Total Receipts for week, 
Correspou ling week, 1867

$8,212 15 
10,#91 02

Decreese...................... $2,138 87
Gbeat Western Railway.—Traffic for the

rest «mling March 20, 1868.
Pamengers ......................  $24,136 53
Freight and live stock....... 49,155 06
Mads and sundries..........  3,879 90 i

Total....................... 1. $njS71 48
Corresponding week, 1867 76,229 67

Decrease ....„.......  $441, 91
Railway Extension.—The Peterboro’ tie- 

sssw says :—We learn with much pleasure, that 
* extension of the Port Hope Railway to Lake- 
told, ou the way to Mud Lake, ie to be com
menced without delay. The works will be con
ducted under the engineering care of G. A. 
Stewart, Beq., who aa e pupil of Seeford Fiera- 
mE^Kep, ig ie every way competent for such a

Gxhat Western Railway.—Me. Editor,— 
It 1» very cheering that amidst the great rail- 
wy depression this line can be pointed to * 
an “ oaiis" in the desert. While other lines are 
with difficulty finding money tp P»7 ** 
dividends, and these dividends much diminish
ad, this little line, if we can believe the varions 
report» which art in circulation, has a perfect 
shower of good thing» throat upon it—day by 
*y, Week by week, we have some other good 
thing which makes us delighted Shareholder» 
wonder what we will do with all the dividaufk, 
oowrn*. deferred interests, new shay*, 10 per 
°ent guarantee», and pamphlets. One week 
we have no le* a paper thaa the 7ï>w* saying 
'a •»» to have 6 per cent, dividend, next week 
•• have the Detroit and Milwaukee interest 
Paid m fall—next the Canadian Geverament is 
to KiTe ns, free, gratis, for nothing, £17,600 
•rsry half-year tor ever—next, some gentleman

they call Vanderbilt or VanAroburgh, or some 
such 'cute Yankee, offenag to take up our line 
and guarantee us 10 per cent dividend; and 
next week we are sure to have “ Bertram" 
offering in opposition to him 15 per cent, and 
then, Mr. Editor, we have newspaper and mil- 
war journals and pamphlets showered upon * 
lucky shareholders, that ere do not require to 
purchase any literature, * it takes all our spare 
time to read what is sent us free.

I remember being a shareholder once before 
in a line where we end such bright dreams par
aded before our delighted imagination—it was 
called the “ Grand Trunk of Canada.” I will 
not state to yon how the dream ended, nor how 
I bought the* shares upon such representation 
at £46.
. The strategic operations in this ca* appear 
to me go similar to what then took place that I 
almost think I can observe the same hand 
directing the one “ Rigg” that now directs the 
other.

Having then suffered, to save others from a 
similar suffering ie the cause of my now ad
dressing you. Veritas, in Berrpatk’e Rail
way Journal.

Riming.
Nova Scotia Gold.—The following were the 

results of the crushing in February, * ehown 
by official .statements j—

u. Tons Quart* Yield.
Mlne- Crushed. o*. dwt grs.

Weverty.......... 2.4   79 12 —
Wellington...... 251   »4 16 -
Sherbrooke 4... 320.10 ..... 1® If 5
Malgrave........ 97.2   If# *
L’niacke..... . 210.6 ...... &4 11 —
Renfrew........ 241 ......." 1« « U
Wine Harbor... 114.12 ..... « « n
Tangier..---- - 74 -----

In a few of the above the returns are incom 
piste, not having been fully handed in to the 
Commissioner yet

$*oJ3rp*rt.
Land Grants —The Lake Superior Miner, 

alter referring to the government grants of 194,- 
000,000 acres of land principally laid the con
struction of railway a *ys—“If grants of 
lands muet be made, let them be made with 
caution, have certain conditions that most he 
fulfilled within a certain time. First among 
the*, to make the act binding on thf govern
ment, oblige th- individuals or corporations to 
construct or carry out the intentions of the act, 
within a specified time ; not as now, commence 
when they plea* and conclude wh«i thsqrsrs 
ready. Second, make it the bound* duty of 
th. corporators V, PUos the land m th. ruarket 
within a certain time anil, Third, oblige them 
to wt the 'price at which the laoda may be eb- 
tamed. BreJopt.ng or inculcating 
ing principles ot this chaiacter; l*s land would

to^besir *în ‘’forwarding the

say, Why not organbe a land 1 
in the land office department ; 
m** mnU la»U in aid of any project, let the 

withdrawn from the usual

expended in aid of the r*dgKSaSsSe 
BEFJS sTiS£5S

for the benefit of the people. We 
ÏÏSZ»this pertirolar method^ «-doubt-

edly the best that can be devised, bat only that 
tome method by ugnch suck lands shall be pet 
under the control of the Governs*»t, and the 
amount iof aid given to roed or oth* improve- 
ment shall bfi exactly measured ur controlled 
by the CoverumeffL so ss to pat a stop to the 
gigantic land ipecelstious that are bow almost 
mvanal.lv connected with land grants, nt the 
expense of the people, and to the retardation ef 
actual settlement fa many cases, nmy be adopt
ed."

Insolvency — 
or 1887—Net* 
account.—The Ji 
insolvent his 1 
he had made» . 
year 1857. (2) B, 
account showing 
cash, and surh 
hU 
h

To xxnr wont* nooea or 
in Insolvency refused an 
on the grounds (1) That 
ntial assignment in the 
he had kept no hooka ef 

disbursements ef 
suitable toh, and son otper nooes* »* *7

trade Hel.l^* to the former ground, that 
.. was not sustainable, for there was no law 
against it when *ie ; and that as to thslat-

aatrjBSBBL'iaMgthru of the business in which he w* engaged, 
the insolvent shodldnot have been so severely 
dealt with, thou* this wee • matter whotiyia 
the discret,oa of «he Judge Insr.lvrocy^ tet 
* th# Judge, though douhafiel *to it,bed not 
enquired into thejfcn* Ate* with which the ae- 
.ignment of 185* hud been ma-U, and of the 
disposition of hi teuperty under it, the ease 
wasreferred back to Mm for re-onaideratioe <*

«.ig-mmiLtimt » *Md 
be rmreached un.fcr whs*. 6 of see. 9 of the lasolJmy Act^ apontbe ground^atbyd 
the inaolveet luff fraudulently retained and 
concealed enme portion of his estate, or had 
heea guilty of evgsion, Ac., in hu examination
“çwre/whethef freed committed before the 
Insolvent Act ie $und “ within the —ntap rf 
the Act," co aa to make it a valid
opposition td l 
he fully complu 
mente of that A 

Notice muet L 
Assign* of thaï 
be presented f- *

lebtor's dtechargu, eo long an 
with all the other require.

that Act be eerved on the 
en which the petition will 

Oort. The neglect ee toe 
to file the pefen on or be- 

tbedey of'lfaeseetmg ths
part of th# 
fore

Dklislb tv. Rtland.
sued in the Superior Court, Montreal, * » 
shareholder in the Montreal and Byto-n M- 
—-, Th# re<i«Uide»t, plaintiff m the eoen
Uetow claimed Utat his liability w* fised by 

I* —B gi *14 usd 16 Vic., which eu** ^t '-^Llolder shall be' individ-^
of the Company to

sof, and uatl the whole amount of hie
the

that
lieble to the 
amount
thereof sud'uutj tlta _
Stock shall here been paid ap .

A judgment to# bwn obtained 
J __.1 -A ^mSâST was mancom 

TL. 
alleged
m'ielAed to uisIWuhri 
mouei^laidcmt Mid uxpeudwl, in the mm ef 

5ef 8â., U .pp^Tby extract, fre.

the books. foutl fgndered judgment to
The Court of Appeals reve*- 

L held That 4 havtog been
verbal end documentary eyt- 

toê subeUent w* duly

The 3o| 
[favor of
ing said to
eeublishedl 
dance that ■ 
si lent of to#

a»^lrM™t7toto there w*

the sum of £2,40# *’• ^
was claire et lù^tde. end w* inseeptibte e<
beine offered
whirii the appellant oared the company.

Lonuigw < 
Council for 1 

to the Privy f
„„__t moved for appeal 
il, which w* greeted.


